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a b s t r a c t

This paper reported the potential of heterogeneous photocatalysis as an advanced oxidation technology
for NOx removal from vehicle emissions by using TiO2 as a photocatalyst immobilized on the surface of
asphalt road. Based on asphalt road material porous characteristic, we utilized permeability technology
to make asphalt nano-TiO2 to be environmental protection materials. And then using scanning electron
microscope, we observed the penetrating effect of TiO . The effect of surface friction, humidity and light
vailable online 23 September 2009
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2

intensity on NOx removal had been systematically investigated by the use of TiO2 immobilized on the
surface of asphalt road as photocatalytic environmental protection materials. In addition, the decontam-
inating effect was tested by contrast test in TiO2 spraying section with non-spraying section, while the
productions were used in road environment. Results of experiment revealed that decontaminating rate
of the productions ranged from 6% to 12% this kind of photochemical catalysis environmental protection

nmen
Ox decomposition material has good enviro

. Introduction

The NOx (NO + NO2) from automobile emission was a main
f atmosphere pollution material, which had been huge harm to
uman health. So, many countries had conducted massive research

n the automobile manufacture aspect in order to reduce automo-
ile exhaust. With the rapid increase of automobile inventory, high
Ox concentrations were often observed in highways because the

otal emissions quantity increased steadily. Consequently, reduc-
ng NOx level in the environment (especially round highway) was
trongly appealed by people.

The use of TiO2 photocatalyst in combination with construction
aterials had shown a favorable synergetic effect in the removal

f air pollutants [1]. In view of the fact that automobile emission
ontacted with the road surface in the first time, it was one feasi-
le method that photocatalyst is immobilized in the road surface
o purify automobile pollutants. In recent years, a wide number
f laboratory scale tests had been performed, under the differ-
nt experimental conditions, in order to evaluate the de-polluting
roperties of TiO2 photocatalytic materials [2–5]. Cassar reported

hat NOx removal from air due to adsorption and photocatalysis
n TiO2 containing (5% by weight) cement [6]. On lab-scale, NOx

emoval efficiency up to 92% was obtained after exposure to a
00 W lamp for 7 h. TiO2 and cement were combined to use towards
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NOx removal that showed a synergetic effect. Accordingly, some
local governments that suffer from NOx pollution have started eval-
uating the performance of photocatalytic air-purifying materials on
larger scales. A full-scale experiment had been performed in Seg-
rate (Italy) where photocatalytic mortar was applied to 6000 m2 of
an urban road with vehicle traffic of 1200 units per hour. On a sunny
summer day (illuminance > 90,000 lx, wind speed < 0.7 m s−1), a
50% reduction in NOx was measured, with a stability for at least 1
year of application [6]. The field tests showed that TiO2 may effec-
tively purify NOx from vehicle emission for a long time, which could
be used for applications in roadway structures. However, many
highways surface materials were the bituminous, if the nanometer
photochemical catalysis technology could be applied in the bitumi-
nous pavement; it had the great significance to purify automobile
pollutants on the roadway. Hence, the research focused on the
nanometer TiO2 immobilized method and degeneration effect on
asphalt road.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Nanometer TiO2 (anatase, its diameter was 10–30 nm and sur-
face area of 50 m2 g−1) was provided by the Laboratory of Center
for Composite of Harbin Institute of Technology. Penetrant was

obtained from College of Traffic, North-east Forestry University.
Silane coupling reagent KH-570, was purchased from Nanjing
Shuguang Chemical Group Co., Ltd. All other chemicals were of ana-
lytical grade. Doubly distilled deionize water was used throughout
the experiment.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:chenmeng623@126.com
mailto:liuyanhua815@126.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.09.062
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ondly, high speed rotary caused solution mixed in wide range. In
Fig. 1. Decontamination test reactor of vehicle emissions.

Surface modification was carried out through vigorous stir-
ing the appropriate amount of nanoparticles TiO2 for 30 min in
he saturated solution of silane coupling reagent at 60 ◦C. Filtered
ith 0.45 �m membrane filter, the modifiedTiO2 was washed with
ater three times, heat-treated for 30 min at 105 ◦C. Then a white
owder was obtained, which was the surface-modified nanoparti-
les of TiO2 with silane coupling reagent.

Based on “Technical specifications for construction of highway
sphalt pavements”, we selected AC-16 to carry on asphalt spec-
men preparation that was constituted of MAC-70# asphalt, the
rushed stone, the sand and the powdered ore. At last, accord-
ng to surface of asphalt road porous characteristic, we carried on
enetrating load.

.2. Photocatalytic degradation experiments: reactor and set-up

According to American Material Test Association standard
ASTMD 5116-1990) and Japan industrial standard (photochemical
atalysis material—air purification performance test method), we
esigned the simulation purification examination reactor. Stain-

ess steel was used to make the reactor for requirement of low
dsorption ability and resistance to ultraviolet irradiation. This
eactor was set-up by gas compartment, illuminator, ventilator,
ray support, admission valve, discharge valve, humidifier, sensor
pressure, humidity, temperature and NO2, NO), field bus, switch
RS-232/RS-485 signal shifter) and computer. The picture of reac-
or was described in Fig. 1. When this test reactor worked, the
hotochemical catalysis environmental protection material was
easured by being putted in the gas compartment on the tray sup-

ort. Then, exhaust was discharged from automobile at some kind
f operating mode, entered the gas compartment through admis-
ion valve control. When the gas compartment was balanced, the
est would begin. The harmful ingredient density change of auto-

obile exhaust should be dynamically monitored through various
ensors and saved by the computer auxiliary test system with the
ingdom software compilation.

Three tests were performed by the use of above-described reac-
or:
1) Purification experiment:
In order to test purifying effect of photochemical catalysis

material we had carried on bituminous photochemical catalysis
Materials 174 (2010) 375–379

environmental protection material purification performance
test. At the same time, because the road surfaces were worn
frequently in the actual driving process, we polished the test
specimen to some extent to test purifying effect.

(2) Environmental factor effect experiment:
Humidity influence: H2O molecule adsorbed on surface of TiO2

was the essential materials to produce main oxide compound
of photochemical catalysis response. This research carried on
experiment about humidity influence on purification through
changing humidity environment’s priority order.

Test 1: Firstly, humidity of reactor interior was controlled. And
then, the exhaust of automobile was passed over the reactor,
when it achieved corresponding humidity.

Test 2: Firstly, the exhaust of automobile passed over the reac-
tor. And then, when the exhaust achieved balance, humidity of
reactor interior was controlled for purifying.

Illumination influence: TiO2 photocatalyst removing harmful
gas effectively depended on ultraviolet ray illumination. The
ultraviolet ray illumination can caused electron–hole pairs to
form on the photocatalyst surface and the electron–hole pairs
purified NOx. So we may find that the ultraviolet illumina-
tion was the essential condition of photochemical catalysis
response. Light intensity and wavelength of light were con-
trolled to influence the photocatalytic decomposition of NOx.

(3) The practical application test:
In order to examine practical applying effect in the traffic

environment outside, the TiO2 photochemical catalysis mate-
rial was applied to purify vehicle emission pollutant on the road.
The road was the section of federal highway G11 from Tsitsihar
to the Nehe River.

2.3. Analytical methods

2.3.1. Scanning electron microscopy
The SEM used was a commercial Hitachi S2300 instrument with

a tungsten hairpin filament. An accelerating voltage of 25 keV was
used and samples were on gold to eliminate charging.

2.3.2. Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy analyses were performed by

using a JEM-2010 (JEOL) operating at 160 kV. The penetrating solu-
tion dispersing surface-modified TiO2 nanoparticles were dried
slowly on an amorphous carbon supported on a copper mesh grid.
The research dispersed and sizes of nanoparticles were determined
and observed by the TEM images.

2.3.3. Test facility
We used the reactor (Fig. 1) to carry on the automobile exhaust

practical application examination on the purification effect of pho-
tochemical catalysis.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Physical properties

In Fig. 2, we may discover that, nanometer TiO2 was well dis-
persed in penetrant. These results confirmed that the phenomena
of nanoparticles agglomeration decreased effectively for prepar-
ing nanometer TiO2 solution through synthesis dispersed method.
Firstly, ultrasonic wave dispersed nanoparticles to tiny pellet. Sec-
addition, suitable surface modification made pellet surface adsorb
certain high polymer and created steric hindrance, which hindered
pellet further to grow-up effectively. So the measure improved the
nanometer granule dispersed.
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Table 1
Degradation effect of parameter on NOx .

Photochemical catalysis material NO NO2
Fig. 2. TEM image of penetrating solution.

TiO2 solution coatings were conventionally prepared by atmo-
pheric plasma spraying technique using a Plasma-Technik 2000
onsole and a F4 torch (Sulzer-Metco). The solution feed rate,
nsured a stable feeding rate of feedstock material in plasma, was
xed at 14 g min−1. In liquid spraying process, the initial suspen-
ions droplets were fragmented into smaller ones. Secondly, the
olvent was evaporated from the droplets. It can clearly be seen
Fig. 3). The nanometer TiO2 solution was well penetrated load on
he road surface hole and had not presented obvious agglomera-
ion phenomenon. At the same time, dense tiny honeycomb-shaped
ole and the gully in the surface of road increased adsorption prob-
bility of pollutant in the superficial. Such enhanced the nanometer
iO2 photochemical catalysis activeness and degeneration rate.

.2. Photocatalytic properties

In order to test decontaminating effect of photochemical catal-
sis material, we used effective decontaminating rate (1), the
hotocatalytic rate (2) and the photocatalytic activity (3) to evalu-
te a kind of testing system designed by us. The experiments were
ivided into two stages. The first stage of the test was standard
pecimen decontaminating effect. Firstly, road surface material
dsorption function was tested under closed ultraviolet source.
ext, the ultraviolet source was opened in order to carry out the
econtaminating function test on nanometer photochemical catal-

sis material. The second stage was to test decontaminating effect
f wore standard specimen. Because the road surface worn fre-
uently in the actual driving process, the test specimen polished

Fig. 3. SEM image of road surface after penetrated load.
� PR PA � PR PA

Asphalt-based 23.60 0.06 0.009 29.94 0.09 0.008
Asphalt-based after wear 20.80 0.04 0.007 24.60 0.07 0.007

to some extent to was tested by decontaminating effect:

� =
(

Cin − Csuv

Cin
− Cbin − Csb

Cbin

)
× 100% (1)

where � is effective purifying rate, %; Cin represents the ini-
tial steady-state pollutant concentration (before turn on the
UV source), mg m−3; Csuv represents the pollutant concentration
during irradiation phase, mg m−3; Cbin represents the initial steady-
state pollutant concentration, mg m−3; Csb represents the pollutant
concentration at the end of the blank experiment (without irradi-
ation):

PR = Cr

S
× Q (2)

where PR is the photocatalytic rate, mg m−2 s−1; Cr represents the
pollutant concentration removed by the TiO2 effect, mg m−3; S rep-
resents the sample area exposed to the irradiation; the airflow of
ventilator:

PA = PR

(Cin + Csuv)/2
(3)

where PA is the photocatalytic activity, cm s−1; Csuv represents the
pollutant concentration during irradiation phase, mg m−3.

In Table 1, we can find that two kinds of the photochemical catal-
ysis materials had good decontaminating effect to NOx discharge
by vehicles. In purifying NO and the NO2, the photocatalytic rate of
the two kinds of photochemical catalysis material was higher than
20% and had the same value about 0.01 cm s−1 in the photocatalytic
activity. This was mainly reason that the bituminous pavement
had small size scored surface and TiO2 penetrating solutions have
good wet ability making non-material very easy to penetrate pore
and the slit of bituminous pavement scored surface. The penetrat-
ing solutions had formed effective thin film after its solidification.
Another factor was that actual contacted area was nanometer TiO2.
And the scored surfaces were bigger than its geometry area. If the
contacted area was bigger, the adhesion was bigger under the unit
contacted. It guaranteed attrition material limited loss and the pho-
tochemical catalysis function.

3.3. Humidity effect

In Fig. 4, under the homogeneous humidity was latter changed,
TiO2 increased purification effect to the NOx when ambient
humidity increased gradually. It usually was explained that TiO2
photocatalyst had great surface area easily adsorbed moisture of
environment. Under ultraviolet ray illumination, the moisture con-
tent can provide photoproduction hole hydroxyl producing the
oxidized very high hydroxyl free radical. The hydroxyl free rad-
ical promoted photochemical catalysis to oxidize NOx. Therefore
high-moisture environment purification effect turned much better
than low humidity environment. However, excessive water vapor
on the catalyst surface will inhibit the reaction because the pres-
ence of water vapor competed with pollutants for adsorption sites

on the photocatalyst.

When the homogeneous humidity was firstly changed, the
purification effect turned worse. It indicated the humidity prior-
ity controlled had significant effect to NOx decontamination. Based
on a competition mechanistic approach, the increase in humidity
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Fig. 4. Decontamination efficient of NOx under different humidity.

ould act to remove some of the NOx from the catalyst surface
7]. Thus, once humidity was same, the purification effect was also
ame. However, the data from this study showed that purifica-
ion effect was different. Hence, the research carried on a certain
upposition elaboration to it.

The prerequisite for photocatalytic decomposition of NOx is that
he NOx molecule must reach the photocatalyst interface or at least
ontact a radical species on the solid/gas interface. However, the
ater molecules possibly forming the boundary layer to preclude
Ox molecules could approach photocatalyst interface or radical

pecies.
It has been reported that at concentrations of 1% water vapor in

ir (at 380 K which is equivalent to 5776.6 mg m−3, thus 25.0% RH at
5 ◦C), the coverage of water molecules on the TiO2 (specific surface
rea ≈ 250 m2 g−1) is between 0.3 and 3 ML, where 1 ML is defined
s a bilayer of water molecules (1.15 × 1015 molecules cm−2) [8].
ince adsorption affinity reduces with increasing temperature [9],
t is reasonable to postulate that at room temperature (293 K), the

ater coverage is larger than 0.3–3 ML. Furthermore, the TiO2 of
urface area is 50 m2 g−1. This is much less than 250 m2 g−1, further
nhancing the number of layers formed by water molecule.

So we may explain to Fig. 4, at dry conditions, environment
ontained little moisture, water molecule was difficult to form
hick thin film on the TiO2 surface. Thus, NOx molecules can
ompete to adsorb on the surface of photocatalyst, or dissolve
nto H2O molecules, which may have already adsorbed onto the
hotocatalyst receptor sites. Purification effect was not signifi-
ant influence through change humidity change. At high humidity,
ecause the moisture content was the same, NOx adsorbed by the
ater molecule was also basically same. If humidity environment
as firstly changed, the moisture content will be adsorbed ahead

f time on the TiO2 surface and form thin film. The competition for
dsorption sites was overwhelmed by greater proportion of water
olecules. The resultant film of water precluded NOx from adsorb-

ng on the catalyst, from adsorbing to water molecules adjacent
o the photocatalyst interface. At last, it caused purification effect
ecreased.

.4. Light source effect

The functional dependence of the photocatalytic reaction rate

n UV intensity is shown in Fig. 5. Under the UV intensity from 0 to
mW cm−2 illumination, the photocatalytic reaction rate increased

inearly with the light intensity. It proved the electron–hole pairs
ere consumed more rapidly by the chemical reactions in the pro-

ess. On the other hand, from 2 to 4 mW cm−2 UV illumination,
Fig. 5. Photocatalytic rate of NOx under different UV source.

the reaction rate increased with the square root of light intensity.
It showed the recombination of holes and electrons had been a
dominant process. These were similar to the results obtained by
Okamoto et al. [10].

Another factor to impact on the photocatalytic decomposition
of NOx is wavelength of the UV light. It may be analyzed by band gap
energy and adsorbed ability. Band gap energy (E) was the energy
needed for photocatalytic activity. The relationship between band
gap energy of TiO2 and wavelength of light was:

E = hv = hc

�
(4)

where h is Planck’s constant, v is the frequency of light, c is the
velocity of light, and � is the wavelength of light [11].

From formula (4) calculated, we may find that 254 nm irradia-
tion would engender higher band gap energy. It resulted electron
and hole oxidation ability stronger. At the same time, the literature
[12] had reported that shorter wavelength light is adsorbed more
strongly by TiO2 than the longer one. Therefore, the penetration
distance of photons into TiO2 is shorter. The electrons and holes
are formed closer to the surface of the particles. Then, they take less
time to migrate onto the surface of the particle and, hence, have less
time to participate in the energy wasting recombination reactions
before useful surface reaction takes place. The shorter wavelength
of 254 nm irradiation is more effective in promoting the photocat-
alytic decomposition of NOx than the longer wavelength of 365 nm
irradiation.

3.5. The practical application

The experiment applies contrast test. We arrange three air sam-
plers to carry on the synchronized sampling in immobilization
and non-immobilization range, respectively, as well as use the
multi-purpose weather stations to gather dynamic data in external
environment condition. Finally, we use the UV–vis spectroscopy
(TU-1901) to carry on determination absorbency of gathered
sample by N-(1-naphtyl)-cthylcncdiaminc dihydrochloride colori-
metric. The entire test work was executed under nature flow
condition in the daytime and each specimen test last 1 h. The entire
test work had already been carried on 3 months on the spot.

It has remarkable difference between the NOx density of the
experimental road immobilized nanomaterials and not immobi-

lized nanomaterials in the asphalt road (Table 2). Meanwhile, the
biggest NOx decontaminating rate may achieve more than 10% and
the lowest NOx decontaminating rate may also achieve 6.56% in
the contrast experiment. The test result is obtained in the natu-
ral condition affected by wind, temperature and humidity. So, it
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Table 2
Degradation effect of different on NOx .

Test spot Difference Decontaminating rate (%)
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F p Max Min

TiO2 load 1–non-TiO2 load 1 8.1596 0.0064 12.1 6.56
TiO2 load 2–non-TiO2 load 2 8.3736 0.0058 9.56 6.07
TiO2 load 3–non-TiO2 load 3 6.5661 0.0137 10.05 7.28

s feasible that nano-TiO2 can purify vehicle emission pollutant in
ctual traffic environment.

. Conclusions

According to the characteristic of asphalt road material, we uti-
ized permeability technology to make environmental protection

aterials of asphalt nano-TiO2. We have carried out the indoor
imulation of road traffic environment through simulating purifi-
ation examination system design by us. The experiment indicated
hat the kind of photochemical catalysis environmental protection

aterial has good environment purification function. In addition,
urifying rate of vehicle pollutant of the road surface nanometer
hotochemical catalysis material ranged from 6% to 12% under
ctual outdoor road traffic environment. Hence, nano-TiO2 can
urify vehicle emission pollutant in actual traffic environment.
cknowledgement
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